
Sweet

Choc chip cookie
Revs carrot cake Cream cheese icing, spiced carrot 
cake, toasted walnut 
Banana bread (with butter)
Revolver Tiramisu
Apple & cinnamon tarte Cream fraiche ice cream

64
71

50
71
85

all DAY

Tropical fruit plate (v) 
Seasonal fruits, mint & lime juice, served with burnt 
vanilla yoghurt

French toast (v)
Brioche, salted caramel, chocolate custard, vanilla 
crumble, caramel ganache, fresh banana & banana 
gelato

Breakfast burger  
Smoked bacon, fried egg, American cheddar, potato 
hash, house bbq sauce & chipotle mayo on a toasted 
milk bun

Smashed avocado (v)
Farine sourdough toast, smashed avo, chilli & sesame 
crunch, pickled onion, mixed herbs, soft boiled eggs, 
fresh lime

Revs scrambled (v) 
Scrambled eggs, roasted tomato, basil pesto, 
parmesan, hollandaise sauce, farine sourdough toast

Croissant benny (v)
Free range poached eggs, buttery croissant, 
hollandaise sauce, chives, sauteed spinach
+ salmon 58     + shaved ham 43
+ mushroom 43    + bacon 43

Big breaky
Fried eggs, crispy bacon, sausage, garlic mushroom, 
roasted tomato, hash browns, farine sourdough toast 

Farine sourdough toast
Butter & choice of jam / vegemite / peanut butter / 
honey / nutella

Eggs your way (v) 
2 free range eggs on toasted sourdough with tomato 
chutney

Grilled cheese (v)
American cheddar, provolone & gouda cheese on 
grilled white loaf with a side of pickles

Revs reuben 
Pastrami, sauerkraut, russian dressing, mozzarella on 
farine toasted sourdough with house pickles

Chicken sandwich
Crumbed chicken, shredded iceberg, red onion, 
ranch dressing, american cheddar, house pickles, 
brioche bun, fries

Smashed beef burger
Smashed beef patty, american cheddar, pickles, 
crispy bacon, butter lettuce, mayo on toasted milk 
bun, fries

Caesar salad 
Baby cos, parmesan, crispy bacon, garlic 
breadcrumb, soft boiled egg, caesar dressing

Prawn linguine
Sauteed prawns, cherry tomato, garlic, chilli, fresh 
lemon & parsley

Lamb ragu
Slow braised lamb shoulder, roasted tomato sugo, 
pappardelle, parmesan, parsley

Chicken nasi goreng
Wok fried rice, local vegetables, chilli sambal, fried 
egg, crackers, satay chicken, pickles, fresh & fried 
shallots

Chicken ramen
Chicken char siu, scallions, nori, bok choy, egg, 
handmade ramen noodles

Masaman beef
Thai beef curry, vegies, and steamed rice

Nasi cumi hitam
Squid ink rice, crispy calamari, lime,
sriracha mayo

Pad thai goong
Thai stir fried kwetiau, tofu, prawn, cilantro

Tom yum goong
Thai fish broth, mushroom, cilantro, lime, mix seafood

Singaporean seafood laksa
Laksa curry, rice vermicelli, noodle, tofu, mix seafood, 
sprouts

Korean fried chicken
Fried chicken tenders, gochuchang glaze, kewpie 
mayo, toasted sesame 

Tori katsu don
Golden curry, chicken katsu, vegies, rice, egg

Salted egg chicken rice
Rice, chili, salted egg chicken, egg, curry leaves

Kids nasi goreng
Bacon, egg, veggies, fried rice

Kids spaghetti meatballs
Beef meatballs, napoli sauce

kids chicken schnitz and chips 
Panko crumbed chicken breast, fries, tomato sauce 

All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 7.8% service charge Scan to see menu
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Sides

Mushrooms / Avocado / Bacon / Beef Sausage
Hash Brown / Grilled Tomato 
Polenta Fries (with parmesan & aioli) (v, gf)



DRINK

Coffee
 
Black 
Ristretto, espresso, long black 
 
White 
Macchiato, piccolo, flat white,
latte, mocha, iced latte, cappuccino  
 
Filter  
Pour over 

Scoops  
Affogato, iced chocolate or 
iced coffee with ice cream

Revolver coffee shake 
Blended espresso, ice cream, milk

Killer chiller
Blended espresso, ice, milk & whipped 
cream. Choose from chocolate, caramel, 
choc-mint or vanilla

Tea
 
Hot or iced tea 
English breakfast, earl grey, green, 
lemongrass, peppermint, chamomile

Chai latte

Matcha latte

Hot or iced chocolate

Milk alternatives
Almond
Soy
Oat milk
Coconut
Skim (no charge)

Extras
Strong
Large
Decaf

12
12

6

12
12
12
12

Juice 

Fresh orange juice

Apple, beetroot, carrot, ginger 
 
Spinach, apple, cucumber, ginger 

Whole coconut

Shakes 

Banana, dates, peanut butter

Chocolate, coconut, banana

Lychee, lime, mint, coconut 
 
 
Hand crafted drinks
 
Crisp green apple cooler 

Red cherry & kaffir leaf cooler

Henri’s probiotic ginger bear

Mineral water

Aqua 600ml
Aqua Reflection sparkling
Aqua Reflection still 750ml
Balian Still
Balian Sparkling
Le Minerale 600ml

Sodas

Coca cola, sprite, soda water

Beer 
Bintang 
Kura Kura island ale
Kura Kura lager
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All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 7.8% service charge


